Introduction.
everything who had i<> her children, with a small legacy to Miss
Poaroo, and nothing U> her huHbawl. But woon after ho came
back who signed, or wiih allowed to have wignod, a now will in
which nothing \vaH left to hor ohildrtm or Minn Poaroo, and every-*
tiling U> her huwbuiid. Thin will waft in I lie pviyonor'a own hand-
writing, atul, it1 uk" wignaiuro wau ,uot a forgery, id was almost
r.ortainly obi ai nod under a mwtakon notion an to what the docu-
ment. wan, for the will wan improperly witncsHod, tho witnewew
winning noithcr in tluv prosonco of tho tontator nor of each other.
ArmHtronpfn story of thw will will bo found in Ian ovulcnce; its
oxiMionco, 1 am afraid wo mu«l. admit, whoww that, ho had a financial
intcroBt in (.ho doath of hw wifo. To that tmwl ikn nddod tho fact
thai, ho waw in iinancial diflwuUieH at tho l.imo, and that ho died
Wo havo, 8(»on what kind of a woman mth. Armstrong was,
and that ArniKlrnng'H lii'o with hor was not what you might call
a joyl'ul one. Thoro ik furthor l.o bo oonHidorod tho fact that he
had ooniraokul an iniirunoy --of what do^roo !h rwilly of no #reat
imporianoiv—wiUi a lady unnamod, who ^avo ovidonoo at tho trial;
who oamo and wpont a nijujht at liny noon afkir hiw wilo'n death
— proKumably l.o ho<^ hin lioticto and tho ohildron; and within a
mouth or two of tho doalh ho liad awkod hor Uv marry him, although
at (>ho tinio of tho arroHb ^ho had, apparently, not dccidcxl U> do
«o, Theno, thon, \voro tho tuotivon whio.li induced him to embark on
tho campaign of oumulativo poiKoninj^inminulodoHo<*whioh had boon
going <hi for hoiuo tinu^ boforo Mrn, Arnmtrong'H removal to the
wnylum. Thoro in a difHoulty an to tho adminiHtration of tho
largo doHo whic.h wiih ovidontly givon within a fow hour» of her
twing romovod to DaruwmxL One may woli ank wlmt can have
boon hU wbjiuit in adminiHturing a largo and fatal dim to a woman
who had juwt kK»n oxamitiod by two dootorw and cortifiod fts
moutally inwiuo, but pliyNumlly in ordinary hoalth, SuppoHing»
a>» might woll havo happonod* that Mrw, Arumtro-ng, who wan takon
violently ill junt In^ort^ HtarLinjjf for tho anyhnn, and had proaum-
ably got yd of Iho great or portion of tho done, had died in th&
motor oar on tho way lo (llououHtor, thero would havo had to bo
un inqutMid * noUhor I)r, Ilinrkn nor tho other doutor who oortiJiotl
hor would havo given a doalh liwtSlUiato in such circumntanceB ;
and a poBt-worttmi oxatninution would havo rovoalod the presence
of arnmnc. One nuty woll worukv why Arnmtrong t<x>k auoh riaka,

